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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 02112021 has been filed bv the

complainant/allottee under section 31 oi the Real Estat€ [Regulation

and Deve)opment) Act,2016 (in short' the Act) read with rul€ 28 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules' 2017 (in

shorr the Rulesl forviolation ofsection 11(4)(al ofthe Actwherein it

,s inae. olio prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all
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obligations, responsibilities and functions under the

Act or rhe Rules a.d regulations made there under or

per the agreement for sale executed interre'

Unit and proiect related detalls

The particulars olunit details, sale consideration' the amount paid by

the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession' delav

period, ifany, havebeen detailed in thefollowing t:bular forml

Is.n.J n"'ti",t"'s _
1. Nrme of the Prolecr

Details

provisiOn of the

to the alllottee as

"supertech Basera"

79&798, Gurusram
l

12.11a.ea

Affordable GrouP Housing Proiect

n"gi-t"rea ,d" no Io8 oi 2017

dated 24.08.2017

__l
6, RTR[R^ extension no

7 RERA extEnsion valld 31.01.2021

uPto

[s I orPc t-icense no.

f,"*o-"*Gt-

31.01.2020

1 4 of 2o2o dated 22.06 2020

-dfloor tower/bJock- 15'

registered

5 RIRA rcgisiraLion valid

{-ro: 
"r zor+Tio+ "i 

zoi+ au."a

la""a ] 
rz.os zor+lated I tz.os zor+

, z os.zot+ I

,, os:019 tir-o92o1t -l

F ]-*E 1201,
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(Page 16 of the complaint)

473 sq. ft

sq. ft.

areal

30.04.2016

[Page 15 ofthe complaint)

rpet areal

lbalcony

tca

73

of exetution of flat
's agre4ment

Date

SubE.t to larce moPure tl

.ir. m\Lon.es. nrcrventl1n ol
StotutotY Authoriries, recei1t al
octuPotion cettficote and

Allottee/RuYer hovtng ttnelY

complted wth oll tts obltgutrcns-

formol&e' or da(umentatton- os
l,prexnbed by rhe DteloPet c'nd nut

beng n delouh untler onY lott
thereol ond Flat EuFr's Agreement

inclu(ling but noL lmted tn the

I u*"ty poy^"nr ol nstottnenrs ol

lme oker cho,ges os Per PaYment

Dlan, Srcnp Dury ond rcqBtration

\charses. the Devetapers Propose: to

olfet patsesnon ot the sod Flot to

t the AltotteelAuYu wtthtn a Penud

of a (Jour) Yeors Jrom the dote ol
appravol ol building Plans or qrcnt

of environnent cleorance'

(he.einatet reler.ed ta 6 Lhe

\"comnencenenr Dote )

wtudeve. $ lotet The DeveloPer

1o.1urit ."*s,r.ilts
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rupees onty) per sq. lL oJ the areo ol
the lot per month for onv delo! in

handing ovet possession of the Flat

co.p"nii *"
Atlottee/Burer @ Rt.5.A0/ (Ftve

beyond the given Pramised Period
ptus the grace Pertod ol 5 months

possesslon ot actual PhYsical
possesslon whkhever is eorlier.

IPase 19 ofcomPlaint].

22 07-2020

lNote: the due date of Possessron

can be calculat€d bY the 4 Years

from approval of building Plans

119.12-2014) or hom the date of

environment clearance

(22.01.2016) whichever is later'l

79.tz2au
per information obtained

planninsbranchl

of 22.A12A16

Complarnt No. 4141 o12021

planningbranchl

antl upto oller tet er oI

13.

L5

Date ol approval

building plans

IEE of grant

by

18 of

-l

hs

tasenvironment clearance

Rs.I9,28.500/_

t7.

[As per payment Plan iage
the complaint)

Rs.16,94,589/-

(As per outstanding

dated 02.04.2019 page

Total sale consrderation

I
paid by th€

H
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IU. Occupation certificate

Delay in handing over

possession till th€ date of

order i.e.,31.05.2022

2 years 4 months and 9 days

Grace period l

tacts ofthe complaint

The complainant has made the following subm ission s: '

The promoter has Proposed to

hand over the Possession of the

said flat within a Period of 4 Years

from the date of approval ol
building plans {19.r2 2014) or

grant oi environment dearnnce,

(22.0 | -2016) [hereinafter reterred

to as the "Commencement Daie"l,

whichever is later and has sought

further extension of a Period ol 6

monlhs (after ihe expiry ol the said

tlme period of 4 Yea, but there is

no provision iD relation to grace

period in Affordable Croup

Housing Policy, 2013 As such in

absence ofany provision related to

erace Period, the said grace Period

of six months as soughl bY the

respondent promoter is disallow€d

H

I},

3.

t_
I ZO.
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lying upon the representation of the respondent and

advertiseme$t made in said behalf, the complainant purchased in

the project namely "supertech Basera" situated at Sectors 79 &

798, Gurugram apartment bearing no. 1201, 12'i floor, tower_15'

admeasuring 473 sq. ft. and area oi balconv area of 73 sq' ft', the

representation of resPondent further on the inducement that the

possession oi the unit shall be handed over on time with all

amenities as promised.

Il. That the nat buy€r agreement was exe'uted on 3004'2016'

wherein the tbtal sale consideration (excluding service tax and

otherstatuto+taxes) wasagreedtoRs19,28,500/-,

lll. That as per [he clause "3.1 "ol the buver's asreement' the

possession of the unlt was to b€ handover within 48 months (4

yearsl from the date of approval of building plans or grant of

environmental clearance,l.e., bv 30.04 2020 and ifgrace period of

6 months is added, then the possession was to be delivered latest

by october 2020.

IV. That the respondent tookadvantage of its dom'nant position' and

the complainant was never in a position to neSotiate the terms

and conditions ofthe buyer's agreement, the complainant till date

has paid a total sum oiRs.16,94,509/_

V. That the respondent has committed various other discrepancies

Complarnr No.4141 of 2021

end defaults under varlous sections of the Act and the

GURUGRAM
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5.

responden(s) be refrained and directed to stop doing such

unlawful acts which are aga,nst the duties and obligations of the

promoter under the Act of 2016

Rellefsought by the complainant:

The complainant has sought rollow,ng reliei(sl '

i. Direct the respondent to reiund the entire monies paid bv the

comPlainant.

on the date of hearing, the Authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to have been

committed in relation to section 1t(4) (al olthe Act to plead guiltv or

not to plead guilty.

Reply by the r€spind€nt

The respondent coltested th€ complain! on the following grounds:_

i. That on 04.09.201S, the complainant in the presence ofofficials of

DGTCP/DC vide draw was allotted apartment bearing no' 1201'

12th floo., in toweF 15, having a carpet area o' 473 sq' lt for a

total sale consideration o1Rs.19,28,500/_

ii. That consequentiallv' after fullv understanding the various

contractual stipulations and paym€nt plans for the said

apartment, the complainant executed the flat buye' agreement

dated 30.04.2016.

iii. In the interregnum, the pandemic of Covid 19 has gripPed the

entire nation since March of 2020 The Gove'nment of lndia has

Complarnr No 434t of2021
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itsell categorized the said event as a 'Force Majeure' condition'

which automatically extends the timeline of handing over

possession oith€ apartment to the complainant'

That the construction olthe project is,n fullswing, and the delav

ii at aU, h:s been due to the Government_imPosed lockdowns

wh,ch stalled any sort of construction activiry. Till date, there are

several embargos qua consrruction at iull operational level Such

as various orders passed by quasi_judicial authorities' Stopping

construction activilies, denominations, orders of the llon'ble

Supreme Court banning construction activities due to pollution

That the complainant has not come with clean hands before this

authority andr has suppressed the true and material facts from

this authority lt'rould be apposite to note that the complainant

is a mere speculative investor who has no interest rn takins

possession of the apartment.

That the enaitment otReal Estate (Regulation and Developmentl

Act,2016 is to provide housing tacilities with modern

development infrastructure and amenities to the allottees and to

protect the interest ol allottees in the real esraie market sector

The main intention of the respondent is iust to complect the

p.oject within stipulated time submitted beiore thrs authoritv'

According to the terms of the builder buyer agreement also it is

HARERA

vi
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mentioned that all the amount of delay possession will be

completely paid/adiusted to the complainant et the time final

settlement on slab of offer of poss€ssion. The Project is ongoing

project and construction is goingon.

That the respondent further submitted that the Ccntral

Cove.nment has also decjded to help bonafide builders to

complete the stalled projects whjch are not constructed due to

scarcity of funds. The Central Government announced Rs'25'000

Crore to help the bonafid€ builders for completing the stalled/

uDconstructed proje€ts and deliverthehomes to the honebuyers

h is submitted that the respondent/ promoter, being a bonafide

builder, has aiso applied for realtv stress tuDds for its Gursaon

That compounding all these extraneous considerations the

Hon'bte Supreme court vtde order iloaed 04 11 2019, imposed a

blanket stay 4n allconstruction activity in the Delhi NCR region

It would be apposite to note that the Basera' project oi the

respondent was under the ambit of the stay order' and

accordingly, there was next to no construction activity lor a

coDsiderable period. It is pertinent to note that similar stay o'ders

have been passed duriDg winter pe'iod in the preceding vears as

weu, ie., 2017-2018 and 2018_2019 Further' a complete ban on

construction activiry at site invariably results in a long"term halt

*HARERA
S-ernugnru,,l
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in construction activities As with a complete ban the concerned

labor was let oFland they travelled to their native villages or look

for work in other states, the resumption ofwork at site became a

slow process and a steady pace of construction as realized after

The.espondent has further submitted that graded response

action plan targeting key. sources of polluiion has been

implemented during the winters of 2017-18 and 2018 19 These

short-term measures during smog episodes include shutting

down powe. planr lndustrial units, ban on construction, ban on

brick kilns, action on waste burning and construction'

mechdnizpd ciernins ot road dulr. elc. This dlso includcr lrm'red

application ofpdd and even scheme.

That the pandemic of co\ad_19 has had devastating effect on the

world-wide economy However, unlike th€ agr'cultural and

tertiary sectoi, the industrial sector has been severally hit by the

pandemic. The real estate sector is pr,marily dependent on its

labour torce and consequentially the speed of construction Due

to goverDment_imposed lockdowns, tbere has been a complete

stoppage on all construction activities in the NcR Area till luly

2020. In lact. the entire labour force employed bv the respondent

were iorced to return to then hometowns, leaving a severe

paucity of labour. Till date, there is shortage 6r lahour' and as
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such, the respondent has not be€n able to employ the requisite

labour necessary for completion of its proiects The Hon'ble

Su preme Court in the seminal case of Gaie,dm Sna rmo v UOI &

Ors, as well Credat MCHI & Anr, v. IJOI & Ors has taken

cognizance of the devastating conditions of the real estate sector

and has directed the UOI to come up with a comprehensive sector

specific policy for the real estate sector. In view ofthe same' that

the pandemic is clearly a force majeure' event' which

2utomaticallv extends the timeline For handiDg over of possession

ofthe aPartment.

ri. That as per admission of,the complainant, he wants to cancel the

booking for his and not on the basis or anv

deficiency in service, or delay consrruction by the respondent'

Cancellation of the booking is governed bv the clause 2'3 of the

buyer's agreement, whereby the respondent is contractuallv

entitled to forleit the forfeitable amount as per terms of the

agreement and afiordable group housing policv Thereiore'

w,thout prejud,ce to the fact that the complainant would be in

brazen breach of the ag.eement, in the event that this authority

grant the relief so claimed, the respondent is not nrandated to

refund any monies with interest'

xii. That the proiect is an ongoing proiect and orders of refund at a

time when the real estate sector is at its lowest point' would
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severally preiudice the development of the proiect which in turn

would lead to transfer ol funds which are necessary for timely

completion oi the project. That any reiund order at this stage

would severally prejudice the interest olthe other allottees ofthe

project as the diversion ol iunds would severally impact the

project development Thus, no order of refund mav be passed bv

this authority in lieu of the present prevailing economic crisis and

to safeguard the interest ofthe other allottees at large

xiii. That the complainant cannot unilaterallv cancel/withdraw from

the affordable group housing proiect at a late stage as the same

would fly in the lace ol numerous judicial pronouncements as

well as the staiulory scheme as proposed under the Act 012016'

Copies ofallthe relevant documeDts have been filed:nd placed on the

record Their authenticity is not in dispute. llence, the complaint can

be decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and

submissions made bY the Parties.

Iurisdlction of the authority

The authority has complete territorial and subject matter iurisdiction

to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons given below

E.l Territorlal,urlsdiction

As per notification no. rl92/2017'lTCP dated 14'12 2017 rssued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana the lurisdiction of

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authorty, Gurugram shall be entire

Codplaint No 4341 of 2021
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Cu.usram district for all purposes. ln the present case, the proiect in

qu€stion is situated within the planning area of Gurugram district

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial iurisdiction to deal

with the present comPlaint.

E.ll subiect-ma$eriurisdtction

10. Section 11(4J(a) oithe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale' Section I 1 (al [a)

is reproduced as hereunderi

'til 
rne p,...ter sttott

tu) be respohslble lot ott obtisatians resPonsibnttes ond fuhcttons
under the provis@ns ol this Act or the rules and regulattohr nade
thereu nder at ta the ollottees ds per the agreenenr lo' sole, or ta

the ossociodoh ol ollodes, os the cose nov be, ti the convcvonce

aloll the opaitniltt, plats at buildings, os the cose nov be ta the

ollottees, or the connon dtds to the *sociatian aJ ollottees ot
th" ,n1etdnt or.hat;N,a\tne to@ no\ be.

Se ct io n 3 1 - F u nc t ions oJ the A uthorltv

34(l) al the Act ptovides ta ensurc canplidnce olthe obhsotions

.o,r bDon u2 brcnoer., theollot@et oad lae r".1".ote oq"nt"

Lhdet tht\ Act a^d he 
"lat 

d'esulooon - aod?'\'' e"ad'
11. So, in view oithe provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensahon

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer ii pursued bv the

comp)ainants ata later stage.

12. Further, the authorty has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint

and to grant a reliei ot refund in the presPnt matte' in vlew ot the

CompLarnt No al4l or 202 L
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j'rdc by the Hon ble Aper Court in N?wlech Promolers

& other vs unio ol tndia &

Prtvate Llmited vs state olu.P. atd ors 2021'2022

357 and rciterated in case of M/s Sona Reottors

others SLP (Civil) No.

it has been laid down

(1) RcR (civtt),

13005 ol2020 decided on 72,0s.2022whete\n

"86 Fran the schene al the Act al ehich o detoile'l rcfetehce hos

been nodeohd toking note ol powr oJod)utlrcation dclneoted with

oe .pauhrory od\ano ond odju.lra'tcs olfi .who' h4ati-'tl
ott L thot aihorqh t\P Aa tad ate' thc d\ua.t ?/pt"$t^r'\1"
rctunt1 -t1tzrc't',, penol.J' ood '.onpen\ot@4' a 

'o4tad 
tead no

oisat'on, t 8 ond lc .konv nonil.tts Lhat qhen r ' oTe\ t o 
"rtndi tq. onounc oad intqat on thP teluro anount at d\'\tt19

Datnent ot lter$t lot delolPd deti\P') ol posc-to1 'r pPru\'
'."" .e,"st Ut**o | | th? teanlatot) on'ho'n\ t 4 ho' tt)P

powe. ta exodtne ond det.mine the outcome ofa conptoint At the
'a . Line then it cones ta o au5ttan al seektn! the relrcl nl
aditdsins coipensotion ond itetesttherean underSecnans 12 14

1d a;d ts. the udiudicatins oJlcer eNctLsivetv hos the pa||er 
'0)

deternine, k epiri in vkw thc collective reoding olSectian 71 eoa
wnh secnon 72 althe Act if the odiudicotion LnderSettjons 12 14

1s ond 19 ather thon conpensotioh os envkoqed ilertehded tothe

odiudicorins allicer os proyed thdl ih ou liev mor intend to

uo*a ai aibt *a ,ape ol de pow ' ontt 1u1't-o" at tn"

oitua cotns olftc' underSqr'on't ond oot wo"to nP asotnr't)P

nandate aI the Act 2ot6-"

13. Hence, ,n view of the authoritat,ve pronoun'ement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the case mentio.ed above, the authority has the

)urisdiction to ente.tain a complaint seeking refund ofthe arnount and

interest on the relund amouDL

r. Findings on the obiections rais€d by the respondent
F,I Obiecrion resa.dingthe project being delaved be'ause offorce maieur€

circumstances ard .onterding to invoke the for'e maieure clause'
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From the bare reading of the possession clause of the flat buyer

agreement, it becomes very clear thatthe possession of the apartment

uas to be delivered by 22.O1.2O2O, The respondent in its replv

pleaded the force majeure clause on the grou$d ofCovid_ 19. The High

court ol Delhi in case no o,rr.P (r) (coMM,) No.88/2020 & I-As.

3696-3697/2020 tttle as M/S HALLTRURTON OFFSHOB.E SERyICES

tNc vs VEDANTA LLMITED & ANR. 29,05.2020 it was held that lhr

COVlDtg lockdawn in Morch 2020 in lndio. The Cantrdctar wos in

breach since Sebtenber 2019. oDportunities werc given to the

Coniactar to cu;e the same repeotedlv. DesDite the same the

rhat the respondent/promoter has to complete the construction olthe

apartment/build,ng by 2201.2020. lt is clearly mentioned by the

respondent/promoter in its reply (on page no.73 of the replvl that

only 42% of the physical progress has been compl€ted in the project'

The respondent/p.omoter has not given anv reasonable explanation

as to why the construction ofthe proiect is being delayed and whv the

possession has not been offered to the complainant/allottee bv the

promised/committed time. The lockdown due to pandemic in the

country began on 25.03-20?O- So, the contention of the respondent

cofrpla'nr No.434l of 202r
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/p.omoter to invoke theforce majeure clause is to be rejected as rt is a

well settled law that "No one can toke benelit ol his own wrong"

I4o.eover, there is nothing on record to show that the proiect is near

completion, o. the developer applied for obtaining occupatron

(ertincate. Thus, in such a situation, the plea with regard to force

najeure on ground ofCovid_ 19 is not sustainabl.

F. I I objections regardlng the .onplailant being investor,

'lhe .espondent has taken a sta[d that the complainant is investor and

not consumer, therefore, he ls.noi entitled to the protectioD olthe Act

irnd thereby not eirided to file the complaint under seciion 31 of the

Act. The respondeilalso submitted that the preamble ofthc Act states

ihat the Act is enalted to protecr the interest of consumer ol the real

estate se.tor. The authorily observes that the respondent is 
'orrect 

rn

stating that the Act is enacted to protect the interest of consumers of

the re31 estate sector. It is settled principle of interp'etahon that

preamble is an introductlon ofa statute and states main aims & objects

olenacting a statute but al the same tim€ preamble cannot be used to

defeat the enacting p.ovisioDs otthe Act Furthermore, it rs periinent

to lote that any aggri€ved p€rson can file a complaint against the

promoter il he contravenes or violates any provisions ol the Act or

rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon care'ul perusal of 
'rll 

the

terns and conditions of the apartment buye's agreemeni' it is

I

15.

HARERA
GURUGRAI\/
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revealed that the 
tomPlainanr 

is buyer

Rs.16,94,589/+0 
te 

promoter towards

ihe proiect oftheptomoter. At this stage,

rhe definitio. of telm a[ottee under the

complarntNo. 4141 ol202l

and has paid total price of

purchase of an apartment in

it is important to stress upon

Acr the same is reproduced

below for ready relerence:

''2(d)'ollottee' in rclonon b o reol enob protect neo s the pertan tt
wham o plot, apottneht ot butldng, as the case mov be hat been

ollat?d, sold (wheth.. 6 lreehald a. leotehol.l) ar othetui:e
tonsfened by the ptuhotea ond in.ludes the peBan who

subsequently ocquns the said sllatne.t through sale ttonsler a.
otheMie but doq not tnilade o peson to \|han such plat
opo.tneht or buillin7, 6 the @se ndv be, i5 given on renti'

16. ln view of above-mentioned d€ffnition of "allocee" as well as all the

terms and conditlons oa the buyer's agreement cum provisional

allotment letter executed betlveen promoter and complainant, it is

crystal clear that he is an allotteets) as the subiect unit allotted to him

by the promoter. the concept ofinvestor is not defined or referred rn

the Act. As per the definihon given under section 2 of the Act, there

will be "promote/ and "alloltee" and there cannot be a party having a

status of investor".The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate Tribu nal in

its order dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no 0006000000010s57 tided as

M/s Srushtt songdm Developers Pw. Ltit. vs. sanaprivo Leasing (P)

Its.,4nd or.. has also held that the concept of investor is not defincd

or referred in the Act. Thus, the contention oi promoter that the

allottee being an investor is not entitled to protection of this Act also

stands rejected.



G. tindings on the reliefsought by the complainant
G.I Dlrect the .eipondent to .et nd the entir. monles pald bv the

complainart
17. ln the present complaint, the complainant intends to withdraw from

the project and is seek,ng retu.n of the amount paid by them in

respect ol subiect unit along with interest at the prescribed rate as

provided uDder section 18(1) of the Act. Section. 18(1) or the Act is

reproduced below for ready refer€nce.

*HARERA
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''Sectionla: Return ol omount dn l conPeniltio"
13lt) tfthe p.onotet fotls to complete ot ts uhobte ta gtvc possesttun

ol dn u po rtne n t, p I ot, or bu itdi ng.

[o) in occordance sith the tetu of the osreement lor satc at, as the

cosc nuy be, dllr nnplebd b! the dote spectfed theretn: ar
(b) due to divonttnaance ol hit brtnes ot o devetapet on a.count ol

s^pension ol revo.dtion ol the regktrotion undet thk ALt ot lat

hc \hn ho tizble on denond to the ollo ees-tn'o. b' otl ."
wi.hes to wthdrc|/ ho the projecE ||nhaut pteiudtce ta on! ather
remed! ovailoble, to return the Mount reeive.l bv hin in rcl|ect
ol thot apdrtmenL ploa buiLting, os the coe hdy be, with interest
at such rote os nay be ptes.fibed n th6 behrl nclutltng
conpcnsodon in the aahnet os provided Lnder thi tct:
Ptovitl.d that where on o ot?e dae, not intehd t. wlthd.a$ |iotn the

t)qe.t he sholl be pot.l, b! the Prcno|t, ixercsr far eretv narth al
deloy ttll the hondjnlt ovet ol the pos:eston, at srth rdte o\ nal be

18. As per clause 3.1 ofthe booking application lorm provides for handing

over ofpossession and is reproduced belowr-

3,1 Possession
subi\t to lor@ naieure ctcunstances inte.ventlon ol statutory
Authotities, receQt ol occupation certifcate ond Allottee/Bller
hovih| tinely conplied with oll iE abligotions farmolitB at
docrnentdtion, as p.5crihed b! rhe Devcloper ahd not behg in

dela u I t u h det o n! po ft hereof ond F I o t Buve.\ Ag.eemen t, I hc I udt n s
bi hat limited to the tinelv pov ent alln\tollments olthe att)et

chorgesospet polnent plah, 

'tump 
Dut! and.egbtrotion chorges,

Page 18 of23
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the Developers Prcpas* to olfe. pasession of the said Flot t the

Atlottee/Buter withih d period ol a Uoui veos f.am the date af
opprovot ol buituins plons or qrcnt of enfnonnent .leoro\ce
theteinoJlq Ek..ed ta os the 'Connencement Dote") , whicherer
i s lo te r. 7' he Deve lope r o lso a s re e s to canpe n so te the A I I ouee /B rlct
@ Rs s.t)o/- tFtve.upe6 ontt) per $. f of the orca olthe llot per

nonth t'ot on! dela! h honding avet Possessioh olthe t-lat berand
the given pramised period plus the grd.e penod ol6 notthsand
upto olJer lettet ol possession or actuat phtsi.al Poss.ssion
whi.hever is .onier"

19. At the outset, it is relevantto commenton the p.eset possession clause

of the ag.eement wberein the possession has been subjected to all

kinds ol terms and cond,t,ons of thts agreement and application, and

lhe complainant not being in delault under any provisions of dris

ngreement and compliance with all provrsions, formaliti.s and

documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ol this

clause and incorpdratioo of such conditions are not only vague aDd

uncertain but so hfavily loaded in favou. ofthe promoter and against

the allottee that even a single default by the allottees in fLtlllll'ng

tations etc. as prescribed by the promoter

clause irrelevant for the purpos. olallottee

and the commitment date for handing over possession loses its

meaning. The incorporation of such clause in the buyer developer

agreement by the p.omoter is justto evade the liability towards timely

delivery olsubject unit and to deprive the alloilee of his right accruing

after delay in possession. This isjust to commentas to how the builder

has m,sused its dominant position and drafted such mjschievous

HARERA

formalities

Complarnr No. 4341 of 2021
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agreement and the allonee rs left with no optron bLl Io

sign on the dotted lines.

20. Due date of handins over possession and admissibility of grace

period: The promoter has proposed to hand over the possession of

the said flat within a period oi 4 years from the date of approval of

building plans (19.t2.2074) ot grant ol environment clea.nnce,

i22 At.20-t6) lhereinaiter relerred to as the Commencement Datc ],

whichever is later and has sought funhe. extension of a period ot 6

months (aher the expiry ofthe said time period of4 year) but there is

no provision in relarion to grace period in Affordable Group Housing

Policy, 2013. As strch in absence ol any provision related to grace

period, the said grace period ol six months as sought bv the

respondent/promoter is disallowed in the present case.

21 Admissibility ofretund alongwith prescrlbed rate otinteres! The

complainant is seeking.efund the amount paid by then at the

p.escribed rate of interest However, the allottees intend to withdraw

from the proiect and are seeking refund ofthe amount paid bl, them in

respect ofth€ subject unit with interest at prescribed rate as provided

under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 75, P.s.llber! Nac oJ int rut- lProvno b ection 12' secdon

,8 ond sub-s@qion F) ond subte.ti@ (7) oJ se.lton 191

(1) For rhe pwpde ol prcviso to sectrcn 12; sectioh tai o\d sub

sections t4) and (7) of tection 19, the ihtetest at the late
prcsctibd shall be the Stote Bonk af lndio highest norgtnal cost

ol tendin! rute +2%.:
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The legislature in

provision of rule 1

CohDlaint No 4341 of 2021

cof the stote Donkollndio noryinol conaJlending rate
Be, it sholl be repla.ed b! such benchno.k lending tutet

Eqnk ol tndia noy lx lron tine to hne for tehdins ta the

the subordinate legislation under the

interest. The rate of interest so determined by

reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to award

5 ofthe rules. has det€rmined the[ffi

i.e. (19.12.2014) or grant of environment

whichever,s later. Therefore, the due date

receipt olenvironment

ro be 22.01.2020. h is

a passage of more than

23. Consequently, as per websit€ ol the State Bank ol India ie.,

lrtlpsr/lsbi&.iD the marginal cost of lendiDg .ate (in short, NlcLRl as

on d:te i.e., 31.05.2022 is 7.50olo. AccordinCly, the presc.ibed rate of

interest wlllbe maiginal costoflending rate +20,6 i.e.,9.Soolo.

24. on .onsideration bf the circumstancet the documents, submissions

and based on the tndings

per provisions of rule

ofrhe authority regarding contraventions as

ensure unilorm pracuce rn allthecases.

.ontravention ofthe provrsions ofthe Act. By virtue of

clause 3.1 of the agreement executed between the parties on

30.04.2016, the possession of the subject apartment was to he

stipulated time within 4 years from the date ol

28[1), the authority LS

approval of building plan

122-0r.2076)

ofhanding over possession is calculated by the

.lear.n.e dated 22.01.2016 which comes out

pertinent to mention over here lhat even after
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possession of the alloBed unit has b€en made to the allottee by the

builder, Further, thre authority observes that there is no document on

ofthe authority

authority hereby passes this order and issues the following26 Hence, the

drrections under lection 37 ot ihe Act to ensure,ompliance of

GURUGRAI,I

2 years and

a.m.l3,nt N. 41141 of2021

4 months neither the constru.tion complete nor offer of

record irom which it can be ascertained as to whether the respondent

has applied ior occupat,on certrficate/part occupation certilicate or

what is the status of construction oathe project. ln view ofthe above-

mentioned lact, the allottees intend to withdraw from the p.oiect and

.re well within their right to do the same in view ol section 18[1) of

lhe Act,2016. Further lhe authorlty has.o hrtch in proceeding further

.rnd to grant a reliet in the present matter in view ol the recent

tudgement I't/ewtecrr Promoters ond Developers Private Limlted vs

State olU.P. dnd o,:s."

25. Accordingly, the ngn-compliance of the mandate contained in section

t1(al(a) read with section 18(11 of the Act on the part of ihe

respondent is estabushed. As such, the complainant is entitled to

refund the entire amount pald by them at the prescribed rate ol

interest i.e., @ 9.500/0 p.a. from the date ofpayment ofeach sum till its

ictual realization as per provisions oi section 18(11 ol the Act read

.{ith rule 15 ofthe rules,2017.

H. Directions
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obligations cast upon th€ promot€r

the authority under sect,on 34(0:

consequences would lollow.

Complaint stands disposed ot

File be consigned to registry.

vt-f
tviiay Kumar GoYFI)

Conpl.rnr No al4I or 2021

as per the runc on enrrusted to

The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amount i.e.,

Rs.16,94,589/-received by them lrom the complainant along with

interest at the rat€ of 9.50% p.a as prescribed under rule 15 of

the Haryana Real Estate fRegulation and Development] Rules,

2017 from the date of each payment till the actual date of refund

of the deposited amount.

A period of90 days is given to lhe respondent to comply with the

direct,ons glv€n in ihis order and failing which legal

27.

24.

(D.
Uz!w4-'1

K.K. Khandelwal)

Haryana RealEstate

Datedr 31.05.2022

Chairman
Regulaiory Author,ty, Curugram


